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pay interest ion deposits. D. 51oodt.

Blank Deeds, Executions,
Subpoenas, Summons, &c' exe-

cuted in superior style for sale at
Coftn'ji Job Office, Steubehville.

icThe following named 'gentlemen rd
Moucstetl to act 8 liocai Agents wt toe

t -. . .

True American :

Warrentou, John M'Adauis.
Mt. Pleasant, John Mercer,

Sniithfield.' Wo: Mathews. -
Martinsville. A. Martini

Now Alexandria, Dr. Wort

. Lagrange, J. A, Mahugh,
Cross Creek, J. Moore.

DgtOfl.

Blooirifield, Dr. Cole..
,

Halera, II. Laferty.
Island Creek, J. DeHuff.

.

' Jeddo, J. W. Ragnn. ;

Knoxville, J. Woodruff.

MircheTs Salt Works, P. Cable. " ".
Elliottsville, R."B. Stewart.
Wcllsville; Stephen Fasset.- ,

New Lisbon, R. M'Caakey. - ',. ,

Fairview, Guernsey Co , Wm. George.
Cambridge, " J. 8aroheL

Co. Pa., J. Porter.
Cadis,-- Harrison Co., Wm. Milligan.'
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WorK. ry oraer oi vyuuiuiinaiu.i,
J. S. LOWE, Clerk to Oom'rs.

Steub. Sept. 12, '55--4t.
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50
nORiJE STOLENl

FROM the premises of the Subscriber
Creek Township, Jefferson county

Ohio, a large dark bay horse, 17 hands high,

3 oo Ishoa belore, the nign nina iooi wiuie,

Car

371 the face, small wtaito spot on me ueaa causou

$ by theidle,;
20 Address JUtlJN uuiNJNi.wunA.iu,

M0 SeDt. 12. 3t.-t)- d. 5
. Holmes' Mill.

W Ao---
l niHM t.AKfliMr (iHEAl'ES'l'-AN- D

1,50

1,00

6f

that

1 hst Stock of Boota Shoes and Trunks ever

ttar rl m this Market can be found at the City

oboe Store Wastlogtou Hall buildings Market

St. Htcubenvuie unio. ow
August 29th 1855.

W heels,

EAGLE HOTEL,
Cbrrter Third and Adams Streets,

Steuben vims, Ohio. , :r
IOSEPII DLACKDURN bus taken this

house formerly known as the Rannd Corner."

has refitted it up in comforUole m le and

now asks a share of patrohage. Billij low and
accommodations equal to Aose Who make mom

I pretences. ; -
. : . "y

Iteuhenvtlls lottadry and Xaehbie WorKa,

joeipn nit, jam mraiip, ja. eao. i. mia.
MEAKS & BROTHERS,

MANCFACTUREUS Or
STEAM ENGINES, MACHINERY,

And all kindt of

.' Railroad Work, ; ,

' And every variety of
IKON AND BRASS CASTINGS..

Swittlies : Mill Gearing for
Wrouclitand east Frogs : and Unat Mills,
Car Whecli, various ;Sbaftinga and Pull.

Pedestals,

Rewai.

Car Oil Boxes, hubs,
Iron Bridges, ,

Hack
Coal car Wheels.

of

and

Saw

Threshing Machines.

ys.
Cast Iron Fronts,
Window caps, sills
and coal Vaults;

' Bolts and nuts, cut
and TurBincr, Plan

ing, Screw cutting
O0ur facilities for work are uoi surpassed

by any shop in the State, and anr stock of, . . t ' 1 ..11 1 - .1. L
raiterns oeing iargea an oruors lor uie aoove

work will be filled promptly and ia the
best manner. ' - .. "

Sept. 13-- yl.

OS SALE OK BENT.

THE House and lot formerly occupied by
Klrkpatrick Esq. in Warrenlon

Jefferson county Ohio, is offered for sale or Sent
this property is pleasantly situated in the Cen
ter ot uie town ana in auuve uiea n aier roarz
and is the best business house in the plaee hav
ing a good cellar and a Ware Room attached
anv person wishing to engage in the Mercan
tile business would do well to examine the
premises ; possession given immediately En
quire of dute.mu. M ULUAKX.

warremon.dunezum 33 am.

JOHN MURPHY,
Comer of Fourth and Washington Streets,

Steubenvillb, Ohio.
Carriages, Phcatons, Buggies, Sulkies built

to order. Also reddling Wagons
and Farm Wagons. All work

warranted.
Sept. 12, 5t.-p- d.

'

The Watson House.

S WATSON, having almost entirely
and fitted un anew his snacious

hotel is the town of Now Lisbon, is now pre-

pared to accommodate the travelling public in
the best style. His table will be always

with the most choice products of the
season, and the treatment of his gueslswill al-

ways be such as to give full and general satis-

faction. .

Call at the sign of the CROSS KEYS, New
Lisbon. June 13.

rilO PAINTERS. Wo have received a
large lot of Paint Brushes, from thecelebra-t- d

Manufactory of J. Q. MoKsnkt A Co., to
which we invite your especial attention. These
Vtmalma urn nnsnmassed for durability and
elasticity. We have also a new article of Paint
Brush for painting Koots ol Douses, ooats, E0.

Also a cue assortment oi iiienuers, uraimng
Brushes and Brick Liners.

HENING & MELv IN.

pERFUMERY. The Subscribers have
now on hand a large and choice assertment

of Purfumery and Fancy goods which will be
sold very low. HUN1JNU UUbVlIN.

SPONGES.
A fine assortment of Toilet,

Sponges on hand.
HENING & MELVIN.

lnn BOXES SODA SALERATUS, on
hand and will be sold to the trade very low

HENING & MELVIN.
'

Medical Hall
Tll." LOUIS KELLS having

this well known Drug establishment, soli-

cits the intention of Physicians and the public
generally, to his well selected stock of Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, etc It is
the design to render this establishment all that
can be desired in a city Prescription and Retail
store. v

Every care and attention will be given to
Prescriptions, and no medicine dispensed with
out nuviug ueen previously sunjeeieu 10 a sinci
examination. Every facility will be afforded
Physicians to examine and test the quality of
any article supplied by tins ftore. Determined
to keep the best quality of everything in this
line of business, the public can confidently re
ly upon any articles purchased at the

&ug. 1, ly. . MUUKJAb HA.1A..

Fulton. Foundry, Steam Engine & Car
.Factory,

WELLSVILLE, OHIO.
TE AM ENGINES, Steam Boats, Steam
Ferry Boat, hulls and wood work com-

plete, steam beilers, sheet Iron work, mill ma-

chinery, and castings for grist and saw milh,
rail road car wheels, rail road cars ot every de-

scription made to order. The proprietor of this
establishment having twenty-eigh- t years of
practical experience togeiner wun exienBive
privileges, feels confident that he can do work
as wellaud as low ns any establishment in the
east or west. All communications will meet
with prompt alteution. P. F. GElSsE,

June 13. Wellsvuie, unio
CHABLES F. TIIACI1EB. ROBSRT 8. WODOBOP

THACHER & WODDEOP,
WHOLESALE BOOT, SHOE AND

" TRUNK WAREHOUSE, No. 101 Arch

pimple.

street between Tbirdand Fourth, up airs; four
doors below Union hoiel Philadelphia.

January 1, 1855.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
TRANSPORTATION OFFICE, S. & I. R.R. )

Steubenville, April 16th j
4 FREIGHT TRAIN is now running

to Newark, leaving Steubenville daily,
(Sundays excepted,) at 5 o'clobk a. m.

Shipments to au except; unioopon,
Fairview and New Market, Urichsville,

Port Washington, NiwComerstown, Lafayette,
Cesliocton, Adams' Mills, Dresden and Newark
must be pre-pai-

1855.

stations,
Cadis,

Shippers win please conclude lueir tnipments
and receive their consigniueuts previous to 6

o clock each evening,
LAFAYETTE DEVENNY,

ap 17, 1B55. General Freight Agent

GROCERY AND PEED STORE.
rTHE subscribers have on hand, and in- -

tend keeping on hand a good supply of
orn, Oats and Mill feed. Also a good supply
cf Gmceries, generally kept in grocery

South west corner of Fourth tnd
LAdams street, Steubenville Ohio.

Jan. 1, 1855. ME1KLE AND STARK,

u. s. Shaving: and Hair Dressing
Emporium.

LEWIS STEVENS would respectfully
his friends and the public that he

has taken a room adjoining the U.S. house
where he is ready at all times to wail on his
patrons In his line, in the most polite manner,
end would be pleased to receive a liberal Bhare

of patronage.
april 24th 1855.

Dry Goods at Reduced Prices.
A LEXANDER CONN invites the at--

lt,.niinn nf hi numerous costomort and the
niihlin frnnnrAllv. to the fact, that he is now di- -

,f i ho balance of hit large and attrac
tive Btock of Winter Dry Goods at great reduc-

tions from former rices. The assortment com

prises in pnrt, French Merinoet diuerent shades
and quelities.Coburgs, Pararoettae, Thibet

Persian Twills, Wool Delaines, figured
and plain Cashmeres, Bombasines, black Dress
Silks, plain, barred and figured fancy, plaid and
figured do., Ginghams, Prints, etc., etc. Also,
a lull and complete assonmentoi Aiuuiuiumiun,
White Goods, Ribbous, Gloves and Hosiery,
Trimmings, Notions, etc., Shawls , in great
variety and at very low prices, consisting of

fine Broche, Thibet, Cashmere and the Bay State
Long Jhawla. Also, our usual excellent stock
of Housekeeping Goods, comprising nearly eve

ry thing in the Dry Goods line, needed in iam- -

ilies. Call and neiore purcnasing else-

where. '

. South west corner Fourth and Market tts.
Sleubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

s By Adami' Expsesi,
fPHIS dav. Ladies' Straw and Silk Bon

nets and misses flats, and bonnet ribbons.f
a irood assortment for sale low at the ttoreo

n 3.: J.ALLEN.,

The Greatest KcJldal Discovery of
the Age.

DR. KENNEDY, of lloxburv has
in one of ourooMMoa imtvrs whkot

a remedy that cores '

EVKKY K1NU Of IIL'MUK. .

from the worst scrofula down to a common

He has tried it in over 1100 cafes, and tiervr
failed except in two cates, (froth thunder hu-

mor.) He has now in his possession over two
hundred certificates of its virtno; all within
twenty miles of Bosson.

Two bottle are warranted to care a nursing
pre mouth.

One to three bottles wI cure the worst kind
of pimples on the face.

Two to Hire bottles win clear uie system ot
biles. ''

Two bottles are warranted to curs the worst
canker in the mouth and stomach.

Three to five bottles are warranted to cure
the worst case ot Erysipelas.

One to two bottlet are warranted to cure all
humor iu the eves.

Two bottles are warranted to cure running
of the ears aud blotches among the hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cor
rupt and running ulcere. -

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of the
kin.

Two to three bottles, are warranted to cure
the worst case of ringworm. . ,

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure
the most desperate case of rheumatism.

Three to four bottles are warruoted to cure
the salt rheum.

Fi ve to eight bottles Will cure the worst case
of scrofula.

i Abeuefit is always experienced from the first
bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted when
the above ouautitv it taken.

Reader, 1 peddled over a thousand bottles' of
this in the vicinity ol Boston. 1 Enow Hie

of it in every case. So sure as water-wil-l

extinguish fire, so sure will thia care humor I
never sold a bottle of it but that sold auother ;

after a trial it always speaks for itself. There
are two things about this herb that appear to
me surprising : first that it grows in our pas
tures, in some place quite plentiful, and yet
its value has never beeu known until I discov-
ered It in 1846 second, that it should cure ull
kinds of humor.

examine

Iu order to give some idea of tho sudden rise
and great popularity of the discovery, 1 will
slate that in April, lt&3, 1 peddled it, and sold
about six bottles per day in April, lti54, 1 sold
over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have
been in business twenty and thirty Tears, say
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines
was ever like it. There is a universal praise
of it from all quarters.

Iu my own practice I always kept it strictly
lor liuiuors out since us muouuciion as a gen-

eral family medicine great and wonderful vir-

tues have beeu found in ii that 1 never suspect-ed- .

-
-

Several cases of epileptic fits a disease
which was always considered incurable, have
been cured by a tew uotues. u, wnat a mercy
if it will prove effectual in all cases of that aw-

ful malady there are but few who have seen
moreAif it than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of
them aged people, cured by it. Prom the vari-
ous diseases of the Liver, sick headache, Dys
pepsia, asthma, fever and ague, pain m the side,
diseases of the spine, and particu.arly in dis
eases of the Kidneys, etc., the discovery has
done more irood than anv medicine ever known.

Ho change ot diet ever nececessary eat Uie
bestyuu get and enougn ol it.

Manufactured by DONALD KENNE
DY, No. 120, Warren St. Roxbury, Mass,

Trice SI,UU.

Wholesale Acents. New York City, C,

Olickner. 81 Barclav street: 0. H Ring, 192,

Broadway, Uush'.on & Clark, 275 Broadway
A. B. D. Sands. 100 Fulton Street.

General wholesale agents Western Pa Geo,

H. Keyser, Pittsburg, and Jas. P. Flemiug Al-

leglieny Ulty. I . n. v neenng va.
For sale by 11. D. MORRISON and

HENING & MELVIN, Steub., Ohio.
July 11. "

sarnert and Fancy Hair Dressers.
rlMlE subscribers would announce to

the citizens of Steubenville and vicinity,
that they haye entered into in
the above business, and are ready to wail on
customers at their establishment, where prompt
attention will be given to tnoss who tavortbem
wtth a call.
Shop on the North-eas- t corner of Third nn
Market streets, under the store of Messrs
Dougherty. Steubenville, Ohio.

March. 29. 1H55 LEKTCS A HOPKinS

Steubenville and Indiana Railroad,
CHANUii Oh1 TIME.

TWO DAILY TRAINS.
AFTER Sept.

MAIL
benville daily (Sundays excepted; at ,lo-cloc-

a. in., and arrive at Newark at o'-

clock p. m.

Tho Express Train leaves Steubenville
at 5 P. M. arrives at Newark at 11.30

P. M.
Both trains connecting with trains for

Columbus, Sandusky,
Indianopolis, Chicago,

Cincinnati. Laselle,
Mount Vernon, Rock Island,

Toledo, Saint Louis.
KETURNING,

The Express Train leaves Newark at 1.

30 A. M. and arrives at Steubenville at U

A. M.

Tho Mail Train leaves Newark at 12 o -

clock, M. and arrives at Steubenville at 6.-4- 5

P. M. Pas-senge- by this train leave
Cincinnati at 6 o'clock A. M.

FARE. From Steubenville, through
by Rail Road,..... . A . IE!

lOUOlUlUDUS 9i,-i-

" Cinoinuati.. 6,50
.' Mount Vernon.. ......... 3,75

Mnnstif.il! 4.75
41 iSandusky.. U,Uy

Com

" Detroit 7,00
" Chicago 1,75

Rock Islund 17,75
" Saint Louis 20,75

For through tickets aud further
apply to F. A. Wells, Ageut, Steu-

benville.
Th Cadiz Accommodation Train.

Clerk

which

enger Agents, No. 114 and 115 Water at.,
Pittsburgh.

J . N. Kinney, Froight Agent,
Cincinnati. '

.

P. W. Strador, Passenger Agent, Broad- -

way, Cincinnati.
Richard Hooker, Passenger Agent,

F. A. Wells, do. Steubenville.
Lafayette Devenny,

Gen'l Fr't and Agt.
E. Woodward, Superintoudant.

Sept' 12, 1855. '

AMERICAN HOUSE,
NEWARK, O.

HAVING taken the large and convenient
brick house, at the west corner

of the public square, and fully repaired ana re-

furnished the entire establishment the under
signed it to the of the pub-
lic. He assures those who may patronise him
that everv effort will made to render them

eoroionaoie, ana ibii urns um; .ers

r Newark, Aug. 8, tf. '

United States House.
. .

U : W. EARL, Proprietor, corner Mar
ket and High streets, near the River, Steu.

benville, Obif. Jan. 1,'5

FALL' GOODS!
geoG2 p. sarnx & CO.. :

No. Woob Struct,
s

" '." PITTSBURGH, PI.,'
Ilatf now iii ftore a full assortment nf

IMPORTED ANl DOMESTIC
'

' DRY GOODS,
Which will bn kept wjbll assorted DUR

i no rac SEABOjrl

Eept. 5,-3- ui. , ' "

jVOTICE is hereby given that nn ppli-cati-

will be made to the Governor ot Ohio
for the pardot ofDawson TJaiU?y ! was con-

victed for an assault with intent to kill, at the
October Terms 1855 of the Court of Common
Pleas of Jefferson County Ohio, and sentenced

Court to throe years imprisonment iu
the penitentiary. Sept. ft. 1855. 3t

. Administrator'! Notice.

IAKE Notice that I hav been appointed
as administrator of the Estate

of Piukuey Lewis deceased. Those having
claims against the estalewill present them for
allowance and settlement, those indebted will
make immediate payment.

perteciiy

Sept. OIBJJ. JAH A. L,B.VT1.

Whooniner Conarh CotdiaL
A most valuable and successful remedy

in the preseut epidemic, for Sale at the
Drug Store of ' . Hssiso a Uxlvim.

Aug. xy,-- at. . . 1

rpHE SU BSC HIRER would respectfully
inform his friends, the .public, that he

ia running ins Machinery at- Harvey a Mil is,
Unionport. They are in excellent order, and
lie nas given universal satistactiou to tbose who
have favored him their patronage. . He is
prepared to warrant all work done in the luest

plete style, and at the shortest notice,
ug.8. '55. ROBERT ARTHER.

' J Missouri
WATER STREET, (opposite the Pass

cngcr Depot ot the IJ. & 1'. liail- -

road,) WELLSVILLE, Ohio.
WM. WHITAGERE, Proprietor.
fN succeedini' Capt. Crozer iu the
L "Missouri Tlouse," the present Proprietor

hopes, by attention to business, to retain (he
popularity and which the bouse so
ustly merited u mier the auspice ot lns"illus
nous predece sor. juneb, ;oa

WASHINGTON HALL,
Market Sli eet, Oppotittt Public iSaildinyi,

iSlcuUrit utile, Uhio.
WM. MOSSGROVE, Proprietor;

The above house has been thoroughly refitted
and furnished in tne most modern style.

June 20.

Carriages, Buggies, &c.

HPIIE SUBSCRIBER calls the attention
" of his friends and the public in euneral to

his stock of Carriages, Slide Seats,
tc, which he will sell at the lowest possible
price for cash or approved paper

Bliop on Third, between Mamet and Adams
sts., Steubenville, Uhlo. a. 11. BlUSTUlt.

OKEPAllN0 done on the shortest notice
and oh reasumible terms. 11. M. A.

July4

National House,
Comer of Main and Litbon Streets,

Wellsvillk, Ohio.
T. W. WHITACKE, Proprietor.

HAVING again taken this old
the subscriber would respect-

fully tender acknowledgements to a gen-

erous public for the very liberal patronage
heretofore received at their hands. Having
thoroughly ruuovated and refurnished the house
he hopes to be able to accommodate his patrous
in such style as will give entire satisfaction.
Tut Klabliug is large extensive. A liber-
al share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
Ladies oi gentlemen can be accommodated with
siugle or double rooms at theii discretiou.

June l a. r. w. w una, nit ti.

Summer Dress Goods.

J ALLEN has just received a splendid
assortmeutof ladies' and genta' dress goods,

including the very latest styles, also, a
lot of Ladies Silk aud Lace Mantilas, just the
thing for snmuier. A large variety of bonnets
and trimmings, Ladies' aud Children's Shoes,
die.

is
he ia re--

street, Ohio.
May dU, '55.

Cole 1 In Jeff. Com, Pleas

ON ANU MONUiii', 10 vg.w,n.H.D
the TRAIN will leave Steu- - Jane Dung

1.45

aud

Broadway

oners

and

with

House,

patronage

Buggies,

aud

spleudid

isthe bargains,

Legal Notice.
Thomas Plaintiff

uuKanand The Wm
Uett. 1 tl. uungan and jane

Dungan nolidsd thatl have tiled in
the Court ' of Common Pleat for Jefferson

pe

ia
tecure

U. for $380 dated August 24th
1852 aud payable tne 1st nay ibdd.
The real estate souirht to be told

follows. Part N. S. Q'. Sec. 10 Township
10 RaiiKe 3. .beginning gate post btcw- -

65

a., luluhn I .

said the day
load tuagenieni tne premis- -

en, nuiuag wwi.
September 1855. 6tw.

Legal
Samuel

vs. ini'aruiion
Rachel

Rachel

andBrasn
anything

AoWarantl

with the above trains the 1855,
filed in of Court
of Common for

Collins Freight against his petition now

Ticket
W

consideration

be
mat

siczedto West
in and

Range Three, and that
of Court Common for
County of Jefferson

for

be made premises.
ELLlU'iX

Sept.

G0SSETT,
Fancy and Confec- -

Market Btreet, between Otu

6th,
Steubenville. Ohio.

fine assortment Fancy
urocertea, VoniecuonanoB,

comprises part

will charged. Ue rests nis witnu Capers,
Catsup.

Rnuklinir CaUwba and WiuCS.

cheese, cigars
Tobacco, and

requested Ueau
and exanjio our stock,

;. THATCHER & KERLIN,
';-

AVE bow. received, direct from Tbil-- t
adelphia, their and Snmraer ef1

Onods, consisting in part flf cloths, all shaken,
prin and quality, Eta and luliae

flhlfl

The

JUh,:

oihH for wear. assiS9ra, plain. Clack
and fniiey. full complete, arts' bniutifiil
ordrieiit of linen Pantalleoiwrry. Vesting, Eat-tu- t

plain. faDcv and fiirnred Silk anerteneiTe
plain white fi(joed and

mareeillM. J.isle thread indenti-
on,, plain fancy end hm, Olovee,
Plain and colored Silk Lil thread and

Shirt and drawers, Silk, Lisia thrc;J
Flanuell, Linen, end cotton.' ovraU

latin, plain and figured silks, scarfs, Defoio--
ille Scarfs, plain and figured plain and

figured liuea hdkfi, ebirta, etending
liyrdn suspenders, elt., full sad cew- -
eral assortment of Genu Goods, te
wnicn we wouia mn respecuutjy inviie tne

purchasers calling thia toexn

Pepper

Crackers

me our well stock, judg
themselves, all of for the one need- -

the grand cash, we hope to be able to sell
cheaper than offered in thia market

may '.: '"
Saddle, Trunk Kanufac- -

tory, Wholesale and Retail. ).
137, Market street, opposite WasB-Inirto- ii

nndersicned lev'
pect to their customers and the

mat uiey nave noin riotbtiubitc aud splendid assortment Saddlerr,
comprising the following articles: plain and
fancy Baddies, nridies, marungaia, oarnesa
TruiiRs, uoiiars, whips, man
ufactured of the beat material, by the ex-

perienced workmen. Also, Mattresses of
kinds, made order the shortest notice.

Dealers the above articles are
invited ana examine our sioca oeiore

satisfied we can accommodate
on the reasonable terms for cam.

WM. SON.
Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1B55. --6m

House Paintiiw. Glazing,
pERRY notify the ub- -

lie that he ready to wait on his pa
trons in the House Painting,

Paper Hanging and Graining. 8tirn Paint-
ing done by oo Market si.

side, opposite Kilgore'a new HnlL
Steubenville, Jan. J, IBoo.,

M'DOWELL & CO.,
Stationers, B"r Dealer, BUnk

Book Manufacturer! M Boo Bmdert,
lEALERS Wholesale Retail,

School, Classical, Medical,'
and Blank Books, and

Plain Cap, Post and Note Papers, Printing and
Wrapping Papers, Wall Papers and Borders,

Countlng-Hmis- e and Fancy; Stationery.
Merchants and desiring to purchase,

will do well call examine our stock.
The highest market price paid for Rags.

M DOWKLL A
Xerth aide of aket, above Fourth street,

Ohio. Jan.

Boots! Boots!!!
ALEXANDER

hand, and is" manufacturing,
Gents' Freneh Calf Stitched aud Pegged

Kip and coarse Boots and Alto, Ladies
Misses aud Childrens Gaiters, Morocce
and Boots, Buskins and Slippers an
keeps iu store stock of Eastern work df

style, all of which lie will sell low
Cash, his fashionable Boot and Shoe More

Market Ohio.
Feb. 1, B55-3m- on.

Haw Boot and Shoa Store.

EA. has hand the larg- -

est and assortment of Boota, Shoes,
Hats and Caps that have ever been offered
this part the country, ne aomg exclu-
sively cash business, lie can and will sell
wholesale and retail cneaper man any oinern-tablishtne-

in the city. All who wish to pur-

chase, will please call at the Boot and oboe
autre a.a.

Market street, between and
Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

AMERICAN HOUSE.

Corner of Market Ohio sta ;
nrrnpifld John S. Lacev. Eta..)

Wm. Prop'r Cadis,.
ITTThe above named house has bees titor- -

nnnlila finit rpnairrd. and evarv atten- -
general atsortment of carpets, matting, oil v:u he paid sucnlv the want of the

cloth.Rugs, Ac. Now time for traveling community. large and
store J Alien. Uoruer near niaraei Tt0nuiva. libercl share of natronasr
Steubenville,

Defendants

are hereby

Township

petitioner
partition

MOODEY
Attorneys

respectfully

Herchaat

as.iKirtriientof
Bory,

purchasing,

M'LAUOHLIJf

journeymen.

Theological,
Miscellaneous,

Boots!! --

JAMES
HAS

Steubenville,

TONNEK

Tueatabling

solicited. WM.
UauiE U., inarcn zi5L uo-- u

JTJST PUBLISHED.

TnE American Monthly Magaaioe for
Devoted to Literature, Biography,

Sketrhea Stories. Travels. Ana.
General Intelligence, 4c. Togetker
!....f.j:t..:..l...nn..nnhiunM.

County Ohio a ion agams them, the --TluyVh
object and prayer, which is to certain real collection reading
estate in aaid County mortgaged by the defen- -

in Marine the
dants. to the payment of note of Wm, 'D"r t Bny .,.!,. i;..

Dungan to me
ol April

is described
as of

at a at

to

is

to

at

of

to

at ol d, A

U

on

eountrv. Present
like uenerat nounwn,
with sketch. I1" $3
in 25 cents. A

made

urts corner, thence 10 rods to the United
thence N. 594 W. 15 to stake, thence nffin4,vv. in

n.73K W. Id rods to stake on Marshes Jiue, Tr n
S. 18 rods with d t. 'T Aco.
Vne..wo... gend in your aa soon at post We.

S. E. 14 rods 12 to place oeheral
of begmmng aoout acree. 4 co.. 4 ce.,

Mn4 ha UFA furl rfl nil."! ri.-r nrl Win. V. Snencer.
swer on or before 18th of
Uctobcr or suner in

on ueiauit.
5
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soectfullv MILLIOAN.

Adventures,

l :.t m l.
.

The vviibasM -

portrait ot
a Biographical PW,3'T

advauce.
al discount agents

AGENTS.Uood, indostnoun
I . .nypi.- - n

" a 6Soll.v'a'-- '0 a
: a

JAMES S.'TOTtLE

0
AGENTS '

containing Boston- -J. Federhen Fetridge
t rl u II IB 111 Ifl

petition

Notice.

I

-

Glaz-
ing,

uu
Pew

J. . co.
Wm. H. Crowly, A co.

Mountain Rotary.
STOVE designed for far-mo-

b pi wood and
coal, and guarantied to satisfaction to pur--

AISO ETNA AIR TIGHTS larCt HI
the Sur of the West. The stoves are far

NOTICE is hereby given Josiah Price f vet introduced for baking and roasting.
and Price his wife Thomas Hanson In respect to saving fuel and durability

, i i y i ! I liiiamiaiitMl nv a. nrmuier.sua imaoetb t niswue, o ueuer- - n- -- rf .iontUntlr
son County, O bio, i'ooi and Alary on assortment all kindaoftia
I'ool wile oi county, vnio.uo- - sheet-Iro- n Ware, rerwnt in
seph Cross and Sarah Cross, his wife of in hit line will save by..... . - I 1,1 . o.ll all Kind
Iowa County, Michigan: aniWdoaona -'- - rnaVdrt W iPH- -
Hicks, David Hicks, iiicks, Elizabeth ceJ The highest old eoppsr er

Hicks, Francis C. Hicks, and Martha pewter. Store South 4th street nearly opfwtit
dfinfiaaed. the J . L1M1)B .

. - - . .,.
nf I'nnnlv that nn thftl Jl

finnnncts both 28th day of August Samuel Hicks

Junction. the the of the
Pleas JeHersouU)unty,u

James Co., and them is

'55

f--

his

wherein demands
youeall

Ohio, whioti
Hartley

UUUU

of Section

make
application

6t

Dealer

Dike's Buildings,';

received

tne
Pickles, Sardines,

Works.

GOSSETT

Sprrnj

De

July

fancy

Gautc

eollara.

tention
and selected and

for which

ever before

and

V"0.
would

fully announce
generally,

LAsnes,

vari-
ous

oau

business

Shop

in

Raled

others

155,

Shoes.
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